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           December 1, 2014 

Dear Avalon Homeowners, 

 

Happy Holidays!! Santa will be making an appearance at the Avalon amenities center on 

Saturday, December 13th, 2014 from 11:00am until 1:00pm. Refreshments and hot cocoa will be 

available and a complementary photo will be taken of your child with Santa. You can return 

between 4:30 and 5:00 to pick up your free photo! We are limiting the photos to one per Avalon 

household. This will be the 6th straight year that Santa has taken time out of his busy schedule to 

visit Avalon! Weather permitting; the event will take place at the gazebo in the parking lot. 
 

                             
 

For the 7th consecutive year in Avalon, the development will be sponsoring 2 children 

through the Fostering Hope program. We will have a Fostering Hope drop-off point at the 

Avalon amenities center while Santa is visiting. Emilee Best (daughter of Avalon board member 

Alex Best) will be coordinating with the people at Fostering Hope and delivering the items that 

Avalon collects to them. This year the children are a brother Connor (10 years old) and sister 

Emily (3 years old). These kids have very little and what Avalon provides them might be all they 

get for Christmas this year…..we won’t let them down. Please don’t worry about duplicating 

gifts; if two homeowners buy the same gift there are literally hundreds of other children in need 

that will be grateful for your gift. Fostering Hope is trying to assist many, many children in 

Horry County that will not be receiving anything for Christmas this year. 
 

Connor (10 Year Old Boy)  Emily (3 Year Old Girl) 

Loves Legos and soccer      Loves dolls  

His favorite color is orange.    Favorite colors are pink and purple 
   

Wish list:    Wish List: 

Legos     Baby dolls and baby doll items 

Soccer Ball    Leap frog learning system 

Outside Activities   Educational items 
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This year, the December Yard of the Quarter judging will take place on Sunday, 

December 21st, 2014 between the hours of 7:00pm and 9:00pm. The contest is based solely on 

holiday decorations. However, just because your home can be seen from the moon doesn’t mean 

you will automatically win; the lights must be tastefully done. Also, homeowners that have won 

previously for holiday decorations are still eligible to win again! 

 

The winners receive: 
 

1st Place Free Dues For One Quarter ($174 Value) 
 

2nd Place $100 Off Next Dues 
 

3rd Place $50 Off Next Dues 

 

 
 

                                                         2013 1
st
 Place Winner 

 

 

 

On October 29th, 2014 the Avalon annual meeting was held at the HTC building at the 

corner of Carolina Forest Blvd & River Oaks Blvd. At the annual meeting votes were counted by 

neutral volunteer homeowners and the election was certified for two (2) positions on the Avalon 

Board of Directors. The results were as follows: 

 

Alex Best  157 (Won Re-Election) 

Josh Chesner  155 (Won Re-Election) 

David Potts  47 

Al Olivo  35 

 

Alex and Josh accepted the re-elected positions and the board will remain unchanged 
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The Avalon 9th annual barbecue took place on Saturday, October 11th, 2014 and was 

catered once again by Sticky Finger’s Barbecue. Last year there were some complaints that the 

food line was slow but this year Sticky Fingers had four lines going and the wait was no longer 

than 10 minutes. The event went off without a hitch and everyone that attended seemed to have a 

great time! There was a huge turnout for the barbecue and the food was phenomenal. The kids 

had a great time at the petting zoo and pony rides. The petting zoo was provided again by Paige 

Trimbath from Aynor. Pony rides were provided by Christy Jordan of Conway for the third year. 

Balloon art and stilt walking was provided by Jay Wright (no relation to Jackie Wright or Wright 

Management). More photos can be found at www.avalonatcarolinaforest.com. 
 

  
 

  
 
 

 

Your Avalon Board of Directors wants to wish you a happy and safe holiday season! 

  

 

 

 ______________________________ ______________________________ 

         Alex Best - Vice President          Joshua Chesner - Secretary 

 

 

 ______________________________ ______________________________ 

    Charles Calvert - Officer at Large           Jeanine Powalie - Treasurer 

 

 

    ______________________________ 

          Edward Stapleton - President 

  

  

 

http://www.avalonatcarolinaforest.com/

